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Abstract Previous evidence reveals that socioeconomic factors, such as contract duration, occupation, activity sector,
age, training, nationality, marital status or gender, lead to precariousness. This research looks into the intersectionality
of inequalities in order to explain the impact of precariousness among young people based on gender. Data from the
Spanish Labor Force Survey (EPA) from 2005 to 2016 has been analyzed using logistic regression and hierarchical
segmentation. Results suggest that the economic crisis has widened the gender gap in precarious jobs, such that
currently, young women are more likely to face precarious situations as compared to young men.
Keywords: precariousness, gender inequality, intersectionality, hierarchical segmentation
Andar sobre vidro quebrado: o género como preditor da precariedade do emprego entre os jovens em Espanha
Resumo Evidências anteriores revelam que fatores socioeconómicos, tais como duração do contrato, ocupação,
setor de atividade, idade, formação, nacionalidade, estado civil ou sexo, conduzem à precariedade. Esta
investigação analisa a interseccionalidade das desigualdades, a fim de explicar o impacto da precariedade entre
os jovens com base no género. Os dados do Inquérito às Forças de Trabalho espanholas (EPA) de 2005 a 2016
foram analisados utilizando a regressão logística e a segmentação hierárquica. Os resultados sugerem que a crise
económica alargou o fosso entre os géneros em empregos precários, de tal forma que atualmente as mulheres
jovens são mais propensas a enfrentar situações precárias do que os homens jovens.
Palavras-chave: precariedade, desigualdade de género, interseccionalidade, segmentação hierárquica
Marcher sur du verre brisé: le genre comme prédicteur de la précarité de l’emploi chez les jeunes en Espagne
Résumé Des données antérieures révèlent que des facteurs socio-économiques, tels que la durée du contrat, la
profession, le secteur d’activité, l’âge, la formation, la nationalité, l’état civil ou le sexe, conduisent à la précarité. Cette
recherche s’intéresse à l’intersectionnalité des inégalités afin d’expliquer l’impact de la précarité chez les jeunes en
fonction du genre. Les données de l’enquête espagnole sur les forces de travail (EPA) de 2005 à 2016 ont été analysées
à l’aide de la régression logistique et de la segmentation hiérarchique. Les résultats suggèrent que la crise économique
a élargi l’écart entre les sexes en matière d’emplois précaires, de sorte qu’actuellement, les femmes plus jeunes sont
plus susceptibles d’être confrontées à des situations précaires par rapport aux hommes plus jeunes.
Mots-clés: précarité, inégalité entre les genres, intersectionnalité, segmentation hiérarchique
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Caminando sobre cristales rotos: el género como predictor de la precariedad laboral entre los jóvenes en
España
Resumen Evidencia previas revelan que los factores socioeconómicos, como la duración del contrato, la
ocupación, el sector de actividad, la edad, la formación, la nacionalidad, el estado civil o el género, conducen a la
precariedad. Esta investigación indaga en la interseccionalidad de las desigualdades para explicar el impacto de
la precariedad entre los jóvenes en función del género. Se han analizado los datos de la Encuesta de Población
Activa (EPA) de España entre 2005 y 2016 mediante regresión logística y segmentación jerárquica. Los resultados
sugieren que la crisis económica ha ampliado la brecha de género en los empleos precarios, de manera que
actualmente las mujeres jóvenes son más propensas a enfrentarse a situaciones de precariedad en comparación
con los hombres jóvenes.
Palabras-clave: precariedad, desigualdad de género, interseccionalidad, segmentación jerárquica
Introduction
Currently, academic consensus exists regarding the need to analyze changes in the la-
bor market from a global perspective, taking into account the interconnections be-
tween economics and politics. Within this perspective, Dahrendorf (2005) reflects the
influence of global society onwork, especially onwomen, including the expansion of
part-time, temporary, independentwork (not totallyvoluntary) and thedifferent com-
binationsbetween them. “The accumulationof capital on aglobal scale begets a global
working class in the sense of an accelerated process of proletarianization” (Munck,
2013: 754). In addition, as Kalleberg (2009) points out, the growth of precarious work
has also made educational decisions more precarious.
The uncertainty and unpredictability of job opportunities in the futuremake it
difficult for students to avoid precariousness. The precariat appears as an anti-class, a
concept that continues tobeused in increasingnumbers around theworld.Through-
out the course of this systematic transformation, young people do not have even a
minimum job security, regardless of their qualifications (Asçi, 2018).
Since precariousness is a global phenomenon (Standing, 2013), the context in
which it takes place is quite influential (Fullerton, Robertson andDixon, 2011). Differ-
ences have been found not only in the global perspective (Mosoetsa, Stillerman and
Tilly, 2016), but alsowithin regions. Countries such as Portugal or Spain suffer from a
more severe level of precariousness,withSpainbeing the countrywith themost invol-
untary precarious jobs and more vulnerable labor rights in Europe (do Carmo and
Matias, 2019;McKay et al., 2012). Recent studies on occupational segregation in Spain
suggest that “the affected groups tend to concentrate on occupations and/or activities
with lowerwages andworse social status, which has social consequences that extend
beyond the functioningof the labormarket (poverty, socialdiscriminationorexcessive
dependence on social policies)” (Odriozola and Peña, 2016: 8).
Social origin, human capital, economic policy, andworking conditions have led
to an increasingly segmented/dual labor market, however, precarious jobs are no
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longer only concentrated in the secondary labor market (Kalleberg, 2009: 5). From an
analytical perspective, precarious jobs havemajor consequences on health, across the
southern European countries, since long shifts are required to increase salaries
(Artazcoz et al., 2016). Precarious employment, in turn, is considered a key determi-
nant of inequalities in social health (Puig-Barrachina et al., 2014: 144).
The economic crisis has revealed that precariousness is a structural condi-
tion, rather than a contingency for youth andwomen.Arecent study found that “of
all the groups […] young Spanishmen’sworkforce participationwas hit hardest by
the Great Recession, perhaps because they are typically in industries such as con-
struction and tourism […].Age rivals gender as adominant risk factor in recession-
ary times” (Craig, Churchill and Wong, 2018: 20). The political and economic
measures adopted after the economic recession had a severe impact onwomen, es-
pecially regarding theworking conditions ofwomen in low skill jobs, the difficulty
to achieve life-work balance and the increasedwage gap, withmorewomenwork-
ing in minimum wage jobs (Távora and Rodríguez-Moñono, 2018).
Neoliberal policies have favored the development of flexiblework condition-
ing the salaries and, therefore, the individual’s income and spending capacity. As
stated byGreer (2016), wage flexibility is an imperative of globalization. This leads
to lower contributions of workers and therefore, less social protection of unem-
ployment systems. This increased job insecurity of unemployed people interferes
also with mobilization skills. People who are “active unemployed” have even less
power to defend their interests thanworkerswhodevelopprecarious jobs. In addi-
tion, the connections between unemployment and/or unemployment and job inse-
curity are increasingly obvious. As a consequence of austerity policies, “the
segmentation sets youngworkers entering (and re-entering) the labourmarkets on
temporary contracts against adult workers on standard contracts, and migrant or
foreign workers on temporary work permits against national workers. When a
downturn strikes, the groupswith the least employment protection are the natural
candidates for a buffer role,men andwomen alike” (Bettio et al., 2012: 50). Besides,
the restriction of spending on public policies related to theWelfare State has espe-
cially affected women, who have to access the labor market, even if this means do-
ing so within the precariousness, with low wages, or in the informal economy
(Girón and Correa, 2016).
Labor flexibility is causing an increasingly larger number of young people to
be hired in precarious jobs, but with a higher qualification. These workers access
the labor market via the category of underemployment. In the specific case of
Spain, “temporary employment can be found, paradoxically, less associated with
over-education thanpermanent employment” and less in relation towhat happens
in other countries (Ortiz, 2010: 60). In addition, women in Spain have traditionally
been linked to job insecurity for several reasons: “(a) lower activity rate; (b) lower
general rate of remuneration or higher percentage of workers with low profit (low
pay rate); (c) higher percentage ofwomen in occupations linked to the lowpay rate;
(d) higher percentage ofwomen outside the protection system” (Belzunegui, 2012:
237). On the other hand, a study published by Bernardi andAres (2017) on the con-
nection between education and the labor market, concludes that social origin is a
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determinant factor for access to the labormarket, calling into question the theory of
human capital and jeopardizing the idea that “once two individuals achieve the
same level of education, they […] have the same chances of success in the labour
market” (op. cit.: 15).
Over recent years, the position of women in the labor market has gradually
improved, thanks to improved training and a decrease in the female unemploy-
ment rate. However, ongoing segregation by gender in the labormarket continues.
For instance, “negative shocks affecting employment in male-dominated indus-
tries will affect the male unemployment rate more than the female rate […] The
share of womenwith fixed-term contracts relative to men actually seems to have a
negative effect on the gender unemployment gap” (Peña-Boquete, 2014: 298).
No analysis on precarious female labor “would be complete without a con-
sideration of the life course, and the cumulative disadvantages that accrue to
women as their household circumstances constrain their employment options to a
far greater extent than those formen” (Rubery, Smith and Fagan, 1999: 106). Torns,
Recio andDurán (2013) attempt to explain the existing gender inequality in today’s
society based on the idea of the sexual contract established in the first stage of the
capitalist industrial society. According to this argument, the authors consider that
“the reasons that explain the persistence of the sexual division of labor must be
traced in the alliance of powers between capitalism and the patriarchy that shapes
the socioeconomic, political and cultural organization of such societies” (Torns,
Recio and Durán 2013: 154). When analyzing female precariousness, the implica-
tions of care, both after maternity leave or while caring for other relatives, must be
taken into account. Caring can have a negative impact on female labor conditions
and professional development, as suggested by past works. For instance, women
with lower incomes will return to the labor market sooner (and with poor work
conditions) due topressing economic hardships (Han et al., 2008). In addition, “hu-
man capital and family-related investments function differently for men and
women when it comes to precarious employment […]. Women are more likely to
be employed in precarious work settings as a result of employers’ discriminatory
preferences, as opposed to human capital alone” (Young, 2010: 91).
Although part-time employment does not inexorably lead to precariousness,
“[it] plays a role in reproducing gender segregation and marginalising those with
household responsibilitieswhich are hard to balancewith full-timework” (Adams
and Deakin, 2014: 789). Women accept part-time jobs mainly in feminized occupa-
tions. In southern European countries such as Spain, there is, therefore, a dual in-
equality given that acceptingpart-timework anddoing so in low-skilled feminized
jobs leads to evenmore precarious and unequal situations (Alcañiz andMonteiro,
2016). Thus, precarious work is mainly based on “(asymmetrical) employment re-
lations and related employment conditions” (Puig-Barrachina et al., 2014: 144). The
new labormarket segmentation is foundwithin the framework of “changing inter-
national patterns and experiences of labour market inequalities in the wider con-
text of shifting gender relations, regulatory regimes and production structures”
(Grimshaw, et al., 2017). These patterns of precariousness share a common feature:
the difficulty in reversing the process.
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Legal framework
In this section, the impact of the different labor reforms carried out in Spainwill be
analyzed. In order to do so, the reforms of labormarket legislation passed between
2001 and 2012 will be considered. Legislative reforms in labor matters in Spain
were conditionedby economic and, above all, political issues.At the same time, the
outbreak of the economic crisis in 2007, the increase in unemployment and the pre-
cariousness of the labor market, especially amongst the more vulnerable sectors
(youth and women), favored the use of a gender-based perspective in a context of
economic crisis (Gálvez and Rodríguez, 2013).
Law 12/2001, of July 9, on urgent measures to reform the labor market to in-
crease employment and improve its quality, introduceddifferentmeasures such as
the inclusion of new groups, including those in which women were underrepre-
sented. Bonuses for unemployedwomen between the ages of 16 and 45 years were
also extended. And, following the line initiated by Law 39/1999, ofNovember 5, on
reconciliation ofwork and family life, Law 12/2001 extended regulations onmater-
nity and paternity leaves.
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Year Law Measures
2001
Law 12/2001, of July 9, on urgent measures
to reform the labor market to increase
employment and improve its quality
Open-ended contract to promote open-ended hiring.
Disadvantage minorities' (youth, women…) inclusion in
the labor market.
Increase in bonus for hiring unemployed women.
2002
Royal Decree-Law 5/2002, of May 24,
on urgent measures to reform the system
of unemployment benefits and enhance
employability.
Out-of-court arrangement for unfair dismissal (the
employer does not have to pay court fees).
A cut in unemployment subsides.
2006
Royal Decree-Law 5/2006, of June 9,
on improving growth and employment.
Training contract for students in training workshops (up
to 24 years old).
Employment promotion.
Measures to reduce temporary contracts.
Measures to reduce employer's fees.
2010
Royal Decree-Law 10/2010, of June 16,
on urgent measures to reform the labor
market.
Extraordinary actions to promote orientation and labor
insertion.
Revenue bonus for employers.
Training contract. Internship contracts (increase in
duration).
Plan to reduce temporary contract.
Revenue bonus for hiring young.
2012
Royal Decree-Law 3/2012, of February 10,
on urgent measures to reform the labor
market.
Young unemployed subsides (16-30 years old).
Promotion of training and education (training contracts).
Table 1 Labor market legislation (2001-2012)
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Nonetheless, Gálvez and Rodríguez (2013) point out that, despite legislative
advances in terms of equality and reconciliation of professional and personal lives
during the 1990s and2000s, thesemeasureswere insufficient, given the slowness of
their implementation or their elimination with austerity policies.
The reform undertaken in 2001 did not receive the consensus of social stake-
holders, since the signing of the governmental reform inMay 2002 jeopardized cer-
tain basic aspects of employment such as dismissal and unemployment benefits
(Ortiz, 2013). This reform led to an increase in temporary hiring costs and, instead
of stimulating job creation, it was aimed at the promotion of indefinite hiring and
the conversion of temporary contracts into permanent contracts (Alonso-Borrego
and Galdón, 2007).
Royal Decree-Law 5/2006, of June 9, on improving growth and employment,
was the next labor reform undertaken by the Government. Although this reform
was initiatedduring a situation of job growth, problems remained in the labormar-
ket that had to be overcome in order to fulfil the commitments of the Lisbon Strat-
egy. Among the problems targeted by this law there is the low occupation and
activity rate of Spanishwomen and the unemployment rate, which remains higher
than the EuropeanUnion average and is especially high for women, young people
and thedisabled.Among the reforms introduced in 2006, the article concerning bo-
nuses for the maintenance of employment and equal opportunities established
that “indefinite employment contracts for female workers who are suspended for
maternity or who leave due to child care, with the effective return of women to
work in the two years following the date of the onset of maternity leave and pro-
vided that this incorporation takes place as of July 1, 2006, will be entitled to a
monthly bonus of the employer’s Social Security contribution or, as the case may
be, for its daily equivalent per hired worker, of 100 euros per month (1,200 eu-
ros/year) during the four years following the effective reincorporation of the
woman to work.
In general, almost all of the labor legislative amendments introduced in
the area of gender are inspired by bonuses or permits in cases of maternity or
breastfeeding, facilitating the incorporation of young women into the labor
market, as well as measures to ensure certain job stability in cases of maternity
and, ultimately, the reconciliation of work and family life. In this sense, as
Cebrián and Moreno (2007) stated, changes in production processes, in the la-
bormarket or in protection systems aremacro factors that impact how individu-
als combine work with their family life. In short, child care continues to be and
will be an increasing barrier to the employment of women (Gálvez and
Rodríguez, 2013).
It is important to consider Organic Law 3/2007, of March 22, for effective
equality between women and men, which consolidated previous advances, in-
creasing the right of parents with minor children and introducing greater flexibil-
ity in the working hours of parents with children under the age of 5 (Gálvez and
Rodríguez, 2013). The so-called “Law of Equality”, introduced remarkable im-
provements in gender equality, both in political matters and in social or labor is-
sues. It introduced innovations such as the improvement ofmaternity benefits and
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the grantingofmaternity leave towomenunder 21, unemployedwomenand those
who do not meet the minimum time required to access the benefit (Lombardo and
León, 2014).
The political aim of gender equality requires not only specific policies but also
the application of the principle of transversality bywhich all laws, policies and public
budgetsmust take into account theobjectiveof equality andanalyze its impact both ex
ante and ex post, from education to taxation (Gálvez and Rodríguez, 2013).
Following these innovative regulatory reforms on labor issues, the outbreak
of the economic crisis in 2007 dynamited the labormarket, causing a large increase
in unemployment in Spain, and the implementation of the so-called “austerity pol-
icies”. According to Lombardo and León (2014: 25), the regression in equality poli-
cies due to “austerity” policies and the prioritization of economic objectives over
social ones were evident at a European level. This crisis was createdwithin an eco-
nomicmodel that generated inequalities, a phenomenon that is not alien to the out-
break and evolution of the crisis (Torres and Gálvez, 2010).
In this situation of economic and social crisis, Royal Decree-Law 10/2010, of
June 16, on urgent measures to reform the labor market was passed, introducing
measures to promote vocational training, training contracts and or bonuses for the
indefinite hiring of youngpeople. The 2010 reform introduced bonus payments for
indefinite hiring. Companies were offered bonuses for the hiring of unemployed
individuals between the ages of 16 and 30 having special employability problems
(those registered as unemployed for at least 12months in the State Public Employ-
ment Service). It included a special provision for young females (aged 16-30), in-
creasing this bonus from 800 to 1,000 euros.
The last reform passed to date was Royal Decree-Law 3/2012, of February 10,
on urgent measures to reform the labor market. This labor reform introduced new
features that reversed all the achievements obtained in terms of equality in the la-
bormarket. According to Ballester (2012), the reduction of parental rights as a con-
sequence of the 2012 labor reform could have the effect of expelling those who fail
to reconciliate their various responsibilities from the labor market.
Although measures have been introduced to promote the incorporation of
women into the labormarket, facilitating family andwork reconciliation, the latest
labor reforms have seemingly dynamited any achievements gained. As Cebrián
andMoreno (2007) note, the problem of conciliation is a pending issue for women,
and many social and cultural barriers continue to hinder the combination of work
and family life.
Taking into account gender differences (figure 1), the unemployment rate re-
flects the greater vulnerability of women in Spain when facing fluctuations in the
labormarket, which contrasts sharplywith the European scenario inwhich this in-
dicator converges in a greater way. In the case of Spain, the gender gap increases
during periods of job creation.
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Data and methods
The main objective of this article is to examine the different impact of precarious-
ness employment based on gender. Our hypothesis states that, together with
gender,marital status, age and educational level are themain predictors of precari-
ousness among young people. Young women without qualifications are the most
likely to face precariousness.
To verify the hypotheses, data from the fourth quarters of the Spanish Labor
Force Survey (EPA) between the years 2005 and 2016 were used, attempting to es-
tablish repeated trends in the longitudinal analysis carried out.
First, a descriptive analysis of the Spanish labor market was carried out, con-
sidering variables such as unemployment, activity, temporality, contract duration,
and type ofworkingday, allmediatedbygender, educational level, age groups and
social class. Second, after identifying the precarious situation, factors predicting its
concurrence were analyzed.
Although the precariousness phenomenon is widespread and has been theo-
rized about since the early 1960s,whendiscussions ondualization in the labormar-
ket began, no official definition of the precarious labor situation exists. However,
there are several approaches from an academic perspective. Thus, recent reports
from international organizations have considered “working poor” phenomenon
(Lohmann, 2009; Spannagel, 2013) and the subject has been approached by aca-
demics for over two decades now (Alberio, 2011; Klein and Rones, 1989). In short,
this paper embraces the positions that have recently been recognized in the aca-
demic realm regarding the operationalization of precariousness to face statistical
treatment, linking the concept to the absence of some of the standard employment








2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Male Spain Male EU Female Spain Female EU
Law 12/2001
SO 5/2002 SO 5/2006
SO 3/2012
SO 10/2010
Figure 1 Unemployment rate (European Union-27 and Spain) by gender, 2001-2016
Source: Eurostat — Spanish Labor Force Survey (EPA) 2005-2016
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dimensions (Adams andDeakin, 2014; Golsch, 2003). So, the dependent variable is
finally calculated as a dichotomous variable, considering precarious contracts to
be those that are either opaque, training contracts, discontinuous-fixed or fixed, as
well as part-time temporary contracts.
The salary component cannot be taken into account since information was
not available in the database. The use of another database would have resulted in
the loss of other types of information linked to the workplace itself, as well as par-
ticipant’s sociodemographic information.
Subsequently, the variables to be used as predictors of the precarious situa-
tionwere established. These variables included age in 5-year groups, gender,mari-
tal status, nationality, educational level, lifelong education, activity, occupation,
duration of the contract and the difference between agreed weekly hours and
actual working hours. For the treatment of the occupation variable, the 11 major
categories defined both by Eurostat and the Spanish Labor Force Survey were
maintained in the European Socio-Economic Classification. In this sense, occupa-
tions were not treated as social classes, since the socioeconomic classification ob-
tained does not reflect social class of origin or family background. For the purpose
of this paper, details onoccupations aremuchmore explanatory than their division
into social classes, especially when considering the broad debate on the relevance
of using social class indicators thatmarginalize cultural and social capital (Erikson
et al., 2013; Savage et al., 2015). Finally, to treat educational level, the variable has
been categorized into three values, which correspond to the grouping of ISCED
categories: 0-2, Low; 3-4, Intermediate; 5-7, Superior.
In order to determine the joint effect of all of the variables in the prediction of
the precarious event, first, a binary logistic regressionmodel was adopted. The re-
sults were also replicated for the overall population in order to isolate the bias re-
sulting from a lack of labor market experience by young individuals. Second, in
order to trace the profiles that best define and predict precariousness, hierarchical
segmentation was performed. The most widespread divisive method, CHAID
(Chi-Squared Automatic Interaction Detector) was used. Predictor variables were
the same as in the binary logistic regression model. In addition, the segmentation
divided the sample by gender in order to identify heterogeneous patterns for men
and women.
The choice of this technique was based on the fact that hierarchical segmenta-
tion has been proven to be very robust for profiling (Kuster-Boluda, et al., 2010) and
has been found to be especially useful in labormarket analysis (Marrero, Rodríguez
and Ramos-Henríquez, 2016). The technique of hierarchical segmentation or deci-
sion tree traces dependency between variables. The main aim is to divide a sample
into homogeneous blocks, in order to detect those variables that are capable of iden-
tifying heterogeneity and whether there is an explanatory and predictive pattern of
the dependent variable (Escobar, 2007; Román and Lévy, 2003; Tiwari, Singh and
Vimal, 2014). Hierarchical segmentation is one of the divisive methods that, begin-
ningwith a global sample of a single group, divides the sample into subgroups until
homogeneous subgroups or clusters are formed with a smaller number of subjects.
Therefore, the final objective of this technique is to divide the sample such that
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groupswithuniformcontent are formedand, at the same time, thosegroupsarevery
different between them. As several authors have revealed, this technique proves to
beveryuseful both in its isolated application andas complementaryor confirmatory
to other analyses (Blanco et al., 2015).
Findings
During the period, new types of contracts proliferated with characteristics of pre-
cariousness, which reduced the proportion of young people who are hired on a
permanent basis. In 2005, permanent contracts accounted for 44.7%, with women
being slightlymore represented (45.9%) thanmen (43.8%). The evolution followed
throughout the period analyzed (figure 2) increased until 2012, reaching 58.5% for
both genders, later beginning to decrease until reaching 41.4% in 2016 (3.3 percent-
age points lower than in 2005). This phenomenon could be considered to reflect
upon the precariousness of the labor market. In the case of discontinuous-fixed
contracts, theyhavehardly changed throughout the studiedperiod, remaining as a
residual category of contracting.
As shown in the previous graph, temporary employment has increased for
both sexes, beginning at 34.7% in 2004 for males and 31.1% for females and reach-
ing 42.4% and 42.6%, respectively by the end of the period. In the case of training
contracts, a slight increase is seen for both men and women.
The so-called “opaque temporary contracts” are thosewhose fundamental char-
acteristic is that they involve great vulnerability, lacking the basic features in the em-
ployer-employee relationship regarding time, aimandscopeof tasks and, they tend to
be verbal contracts verging on the informal economy, leading to instability and limit-
ing the future careersofyoungpeople.These typesof contractshavedecreasedduring
this period. In fact, in 2005 they affected up to 16.8% of the young population, slightly
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Age 16-19; 20-24; 25-29.
Nationality Spaniard; foreigner
Marital Status Married; not married
Educational level ISCED 0-2; ISCED 3-4; ISCED 5-8
Training Training; no training
Economic sector Agriculture; manufacturing; building; service
Occupation
Large employers, upper management/professionals; lower
management/professionals, higher supervisory/technicians; intermediate
occupations; small employers and self-employed (non-agriculture); lower
sales and service; small employers and self-employed (agriculture); lower
supervisors and technicians; lower technical; routine.
Contract hours – working hours No difference; Up to 10; >11
Contract duration <6 months; 7-18 months; 19-36 months; >37 months
Table 2 Operationalization of variables in the Spanish Labor Force Survey (EPA)
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higher in the case of women (17.6%). However, by 2016, this type of contract affected
7.3% of youngmen andwomen, leading to a trend of over-representation of women,
with females accounting for 7.9%, as compared to 6.8% for males.
As the data suggests, as age increases, the odds of experiencing precarious
work contexts decreases for bothmenandwomen.On theother hand, it canbe seen
that, in the analysis by gender, men aremore likely to live in precarious situations,
doubling the probability of women in the central years of the crisis, and with this
probability quadrupling in relation to oldermen (see Table 3, years 2011 and 2012).
As for unmarried youth, their chances of having a precarious job are fluctuating,
especially among men, with levels that double or almost double those of married
workers. This is even more significant for unmarried young males.
It is alsonoteworthy that girls between the ages of 16 and19years have amore
steady probability of precariousness through the analyzed time period. To some
extent, this may be a reflection of an extremely fluctuating and uncertain labor
market fueled by 2010 and 2012 legal reformswhich encouraged temporary hiring,
part-time contracts, irregularity of working time, etc. As pointed out in previous
research, the impact of the crisis on employment has not been homogeneous, but
rather, it has had a greater effect on young people, especially those between 16 and
29: the last to arrive is the first to leave (Rocha and Aragón, 2012).
As for the probability of precariousness among young foreigners, a down-
ward trend is observed, even below the levels of national youth. This is especially
the case for women, who in general, are less likely to have precarious jobs as com-
pared to Spanish women. The decrease in the case of males has been very signifi-
cant, going fromaprobability of 1.47 in 2005, to 0.65 in 2016. Forwomen, since 2007,
they have hovered around one or less (from 1.05 in 2007 to 0.93 in 2016).







2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Male Female
Permanent Permanent seasonal Fixed term Training Marginal
%
Figure 2 Type of contract by gender 2005-2016 (%)
Source: Spanish Labor Force Survey (EPA) 2005-2016.
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In the case of training level, it is seen that, except in specific cases, both before
and at the end of the crisis, the probability of young people having precarious jobs
is equal to or lower than that of those youngworkerswho have a higher education;
bothmen andwomen already have intermediate studies, or primary and lower. As
for youngpeoplewhoperform some type of regulated or non-regulated training, it
is repeated that structurally, both men and women who do not study are half as
likely tohaveprecarious jobs thanyoungpeopleperforming some typeof training.
Industry has traditionally been the Spanish sector with the least precarious-
ness, both due to its collective agreements, which have a higher level of protection
and because it is less affected by temporary elements, as opposed to the service, ag-
riculture and construction sectors. For example, in 2005, industry and construction
workerswere less prone to precariousness than those in the service and agriculture
sectors (reference value). However, major differences can be observed based on
gender. Therefore, in the case of agriculture, in 2005, work by femaleswas less pre-
carious than in other sectors. However, over the past 20 years, the evolution of the
labor market has led to industry no longer being a guarantee against precarious-
ness, especially forwomen,whereas jobs in agriculture are less likely to be precari-
ous. This is mainly due, on one hand, to the de-seasonalization of agricultural
production and, on the other hand, to the introduction of measures of flexibility in
industrial production, especially unfavorable for youngpeople entering the sector.
In summary, the precarization of the service sector has been consolidated (a fact
that is remarkably serious considering that 7 out of 10 jobs in the Spanish labor
market form part of that sector) alongwith the ongoing precarization of themanu-
facturing sector.
As for gender differences, with few exceptions, women are less protected
fromprecariousness in all sectors. Precariousness in the service sector is especially
noteworthy, where lack of protection against it doubles or triples for women as
compared to men.
In the case of occupations, although there are nine different sets of groups, for
ease of analysis, the difference will be presented by comparing the second highest
occupational group (technical, scientific and intellectual professionals) with the
lowest ranking (elementary occupations). In the case of women, the act of occupy-
ing a position as a scientific technician protects more against precariousness than
in the case ofmen, to the extent that formen, this type ofwork is evenmoreprone to
precariousness than in the case of unskilled workers.
Regarding the differences between hours worked and hours agreed in the
contract, less precarious jobs are those in which the worker works up to ten hours
more than the hours included in the contract. There are hardly any differences
based on gender and the distinctions are quite stable during the analyzed period.
These data are in accordance with the volume of informal economy typical of the
Spanish economy.
In the case of contract duration, both formen andwomen, young peoplewith
less time working in the company are much more likely to have precarious jobs.
Thus, for example, in 2016 womenwho have been in the company for less than six
months were up to nine times more likely to have a precarious job as compared to
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those working for the company for more than three years, reaching a figure of 8.17
for men. These figures were 5.53 and 7.08, respectively in 2005.
The hierarchical segmentation (figure 3) shows that the percentage of pre-
carious jobs has increased in general terms during the analyzed period, despite
improvement in the macroeconomic indicators of the Spanish economy. When
performing an analysis by gender, a greater precariousness is detected inwomen,
suggesting that the gender gap has grown. The intensity of precariousness is
greater in the case of women, to the extent that activity and occupation rates are
lower than those of men. Regardless of the fluctuations of the economic cycle,
precariousness in youth employment is embedded as a structural phenomenon
in Spain’s economy.
In the case of women, the consolidation of a profile where precarious jobs are
agglutinated is observed. The first level predictor node is contract duration, so pre-
cariousness profiles are concentrated in contracts under 18 months. The profile of
precariousness is stressed mainly in the case of young women who are simulta-
neouslyworking and being trained. Precariousness profiles evolve so that precari-
ousness is not only limited to contracts of less than six months, but also, as of 2010,
precariousness profiles are found in contracts from7 to 18months, especially in the
case of those under the age of 25, and with particular incidence among young
women aged 16 to 19. Thus, in 2011, 2015 and 2016, 100% of the youngwomenwho
studied,worked for aperiodbetween7 and18months andheld aprecarious job.
In the case of short-term contracts, over the last three years analyzed, the pre-
cariousness of young women who study and have a precarious contract was con-
solidated as aprecariousprofile; especially in industry and the service sector. Thus,
since 2014 at least three quarters of the jobs of young people in these sectors were
precarious. Especially relevant is the case of youngwomenwho study andwork in
the services sector, since they have a higher predicted probability of at least 98.4%
since that same year, which is especially serious considering that the service sector
generates more than three-quarters of the country’s total jobs.
In the case of men, as with the case of women, there is also a consolidation of
precariousness profiles (with the parenthesis of the initial years of the crisis be-
tween 2008 and 2011 where precariousness has a more transversal profile) affect-
ing a greater diversity of profiles. In addition, as occurredwithwomen, precarious
workers are characterized by contract duration (less than 18 months), studying
while working, being under the age of 24 andworking in the service sector. There-
fore, in both genders, there is a recurrent profile of young peoplewho study, have a
contract of less than 18 months and work in the service sector, with data that are
practically identical to those of women, since 2014 those nodes predict at least
97.9% of all precarious jobs.
The data are in line with those shown in the logistic regression analysis,
where the predictive nature of training, age and duration of the contract variables
was significant.
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Previous research align with the findings of this article (Yeung and Yang, 2020;
Matias and Carmo, 2018; Elder and Kring, 2016; Kretsos and Livanos, 2016; Rocha
andAragón, 2012). In addition, themethodologyhas beenused in a similarmanner
(Kretsos andLivanos, 2016), proving to be a robustway tomeasure the impact of la-
bor characteristics in precarization. Young people (16 to 29 years of age) currently
working in countries like Spain, work in informal, unstable, precarious and poorly
paid jobs (Yeung and Yang, 2020). The results reveal a significant influence of gen-
der in the prediction of precariousness. This is a constant trend throughout the
eleven years analyzed, even more stressed in the moments of economic recovery,
that is, over the last years. The gap in precariousness increases from 9.6 to 13.5
points between 2005 and 2016. The only reduction in differences is observed in
years of economic recession, reaching a minimum of 5 percentage points in 2009
due to the general decline in recruitment that fundamentally affects jobs with less
protection and, therefore, more precarious ones.
Two conclusions may be drawn: On the one hand, the ineffectiveness of em-
ployment policies aimed at reducing precarious employment, which are ineffec-
tive even in times of economic boom. On the other hand, the structural gender
inequality in the Spanish labor market, which is apparent and persistent.
Themost commonprecarious job is the one held by youngwomen (aged 16 to
19), regardless of their qualifications and who continue to undergo some kind of
training, usually, in a short-term contract (six months or shorter), in the services
sector (mostly personal, small retail services), and working 11 or more hours be-
yond those of the contract.









2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Total Male Female
%
Figure 3 Precarious jobs by gender 2005-2016 (%): Top-down nodes
Source: Spanish Labor Force Survey (EPA) 2005-2016
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In line with previous empirical and theoretical contributions, the idea of
greater intensity of precariousness for women in the labor market is reinforced.
The intersection of inequalities in the Spanish labormarket results in incorporation
to the labor market mediated by a system of local preferences and demand “lines”
that relegate women and other groups to the most precarious jobs, especially for
young women.
A significant and growing proportion of youth and young adults are being
socially excluded from participation in productive life, and their trajectories to
adulthood are cut short.
Precariousness is not a temporary state that young people must experience
during their first stage of access to work, since this period is gradually extending,
surpassing the stages of youth. TheGovernmentmust takemeasures to control the
forms of contracting, controlling excess overtime, and forcing companies and con-
tractors to clarify job offers. There is also a need for greater regulation of precarious
contracts and greater control of the same, with the goal of reducing part of the
shadow economy that characterizes Spain’s economy. Young people should be of-
fered more training, internships and scholarships to ease the school-work transi-
tion, especially in the case of women. However, these measures will be useless
unless more forceful measures are taken in two fronts, changing the Spanish pro-
ductionmodel, orienting it towards the production of value-added goods and ser-
vices, as well as greater investment in improving its human capital, raising the
standards of the educational society.
Sociology must not ignore the gender perspective when analyzing the emer-
gence of a precariat, so as to avoid some of the mistakes made by the sociological
theories, especially neo-Marxist ones, which homogenously analyzed the overall
working class. Similarly, the intensity of the phenomenon in territorial dynamics
must not be underestimated, since specialized literature reveals a greater exten-
sion of precariousness in southern European countries. Future lines of research
should consider this southern perspective. Finally, administrations and policy
makers must reconsider a comprehensive strategy to confront precariousness,
seeking ways to avoid it that are mainly based on policies of positive discrimina-
tion for the most vulnerable groups, beyond the (effective) regulation of the labor
market.
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